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"Y PETER EDSON
NEA Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON. D. A)-Five important railroad cas'now before the federal courts and the Interstate Commerce Commission and coming up in the next Congress, fit together in a jigsawpuzzle that pictures a battle of the railroad giants against the govern
itt 'fPWhs 4 NOHOLeCLEANlKCr, fOnLESTT3T? A. WALKER Publisher

Genera Manager

ment, the War Department confirmed the ac-said- ."
"

curacy of the MacArthur cable as reported by
this column. Here is the United Press report

,from the War Department. . . , ...

"The War Department" declined comment on
a report by Drew Pearson that Gen.. MacAr-
thur banned representatives of several import-an- d

newspapers from making a trip to Japan.
"The Army said the only comment that could

be made would have to come from MacAr-
thur. -

"Reliable War Department sources said Pear-
son quoted correctly from the text of a cable
from MacArthur to the War Department. They
said the officer , or civilian 'who disclosed the
iniormation to Pearson would probably be
court martialed for violating security hi3
luenuiy were discovered.

uuier war Department sources said the
W rtdiaou u cuiuiiiii imu ucca xadioed
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's me wnoie future of U. S trans-portation policy whether it is to have free-ent- er

prise competition or monopoly controlThe first case to consider is the application of 43major railroads for ICC approval of their offer tobuy and operate the Pullman company's sleeping-ca- rservice. In the closing session of these hear-ing- s
in Washington, Jacob Aronson, counsel for theNew York Central and the 45 other railroads trt

this pool, stated that his clients would like a de-
cision by the ICC on this application before theSupreme Court can hear arguments on anothercase to decide the same issue. The importance of
this statement will appear later.

Pullman, Inc., was ordered to sell either its car

ti .ac o uie War Edson
In May," 1944.

naiiciau? coromcie aiong wiui uie communist
aauy Worker, the liberal PM and the

Chicago Sun ana accused them
ii ui uownrigni quackery and dishonesty."
He said he did not want representative u.

wH nrj ym

.
, ffe3S"'

manufacturing business or its sleeping-ca- r service. It chose to sell the
J sleeping-ca- r service, and in December, 1945, the Philadelphia" U. S.
District Court approved sale of it to the railroad pool for $75 million.
nHREE months later the Department of Justice asked theSupreme

! Court to bar the sale, on the grounds that ownership and opera-
tion of the sleeping-ca- r service by the railroads would merely per-
petuate the monopoly that the court had ordered dissolved.

This case has been set for argument before the Supreme Court in
January. The desire of the railroads to get the ICC to approve this'
sale now is obviously a maneuver to present the Supreme Court with
government approval of the deal by the ICC.

Two other railroad anti-tru- st cases fit into the picture.
wV.t.W. First is an action against the"westernr railroads" and "their" topi

' financial-controlli- ng interests, in the U. S. District Court at Lincoln,
Neb. Briefly, the government's charge is that through monopolistic1

! f control, development of the western railroads has been retarded. ' (

i "RAILROAD attorneys have been pressing for delay of the Lincoln1
case until after the Supreme Court can dispose of the so-call- ed

Georgia rate case. This was a suit initiated by Gov. Ellis Arnall on
behalf of the State of Georgia, charging that discriminatory freight
rates were charged southern shippers by agreements dictated to railr'
roads of the so'uth and east by their common controlling ownership.

There is litUe chance the Georgia rate case can be decided before
the end of the present term of the Court in June. That gives the rail-
roads time to move in another direction.

Time is of value in these cases because a Rapublican Congress
convenes in January. And among the ilis which just missed passag?
by the last Congress, but will be uo for a second try next year, is the
famous Bulwinkle bill. All it would do is exempt the railroads from
all action under the anti--- ui laws.

Keep Your Feet Dry. (Jse
ty Court of Cass County in the
court nouse at fiattsmouth, Neo-vas- ha

at tne hour of 10 o clock
A.M.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebra

Attorney Francis M. Casey .

NOTICZ
IN THE DiSiRlCT COURT OF

CASS COUNTY, NEBRASKA
GEORGE T. TROcV. et al..

DRI-FOO- T

Foot Powder
Guaranteed to Stop Foot Per-
spiration After 3 Applications

50C
per can

SCHREINER PHARMACY

Legal Notices
Smith & Lebent, Attyt.

NOTICE OF HEARING
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF

CASS COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of - Eliza Schulze also

known as Eliza Schultz Ueceased.

xsovemDer Plaintiffs, vs.ska, this Zf.d uay 01
.a..l. ia46. COLciviuUS NUCKOLLS, et al.,

Deiendar.ts.
10: i COLUMBUS NUCKOLLS.

Paul E. Eauquet
(Seal) . County jJudge
ao. 088. Nov. 20, iec & 9

Alf Landons
Luck Stronger
In Oil Business

TOPEKA, Kn. OP) Th Alf
Landon luckoil business variety,
not political is still gcinjpstrong.

He went quail hunting and bag-
ged an oil well.

The unsuccessful 1936 president-
ial candidate, a highly successful
100 miles south of Topeka. Sl
share in a well on the fringe of
City, Mo., with the offer of a
independent oilman, was approac-
hed by Mrs. Ruth Lane of Kanss
the Silver City Dome in Kansas,
said she would turn over to Landon

! A N NIB C. N Li CKOLLS, - LAFAY
ETTE NUCKOLLS-- ' F. 'N10KER-EOCKE- R,

first and real name un-
known, WILLETT POTTENGER,
MARTHA S. POTTENGER,
MAN LEY GREEN. CHARLES N.

Davis & Peck, Attys.
NOTiCE TO CREDITORS

IN int. COUNT COURT Or
iAis cuU:vii, Nt.iJtt..-.afk.- A

1 fiRF.EV k' ATP 1 r:T?irirv ,j
10 the ci editors 01 the estate lhdr hei devisees, legatees', andcnants viuiam ,uutz, uecea-- persona, representatives. and. all01

The btate of .Nebraska: to ail;
persons interested in said estate,)
creditors and heirs taKe notice,)
that George VV. Hall has filed nisi
petition aliening that Eliza;
Schulze also known as Eliza'
ocxiukz aitd intestate m Cass
County, ieoraska, prior to May
iuUi, iyil being a resident and
inhabitant of Cass County, Neb-
raska, and died seized of the fol-
lowing described eal estate, to-wi- t:

iiOt ten (10), in block five,
(5), in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cass County, i'ebraska, leaving)
as her sole and only heirs at law

ted. 1N0. 6i)t'6 iane notice that other persons having or claiming
tne tune limit lor the iinng and interest in the East V-- of Lotany
presentation ot claim against, 10 and all of n in Bk)ck 30
baiO estate is iUaica H ii,t lai.jin the City of Plattsmouth.tuat a Hearing will be had at the Count- - ' 1

-- ."""' " u'c "'en oeimj
County court room in Plattsmouth
on April 4th li47 at ten o'clock
a.rn. ior the purpose oi examining,

true names unknown: Tlfilnf rfZ'T CSt
You, and each of you, are liere-,- f thf f

by notified For a tim looked thoughthat on the 8tn dvallowing and adjustingthe ioilowing named persons, to- -' neaxing, of October, 1946, Geonre T. Troon :he nad made a bad bargam.Since

Stibal Variety

Christinas Trees
Real live trees kept in a cool
dark damp place; will .not

shed.

50p to $1.50

Tree .Decorations
All kinds and sizes, colored
glass balls, standard size 12
in a box, 60c Giant size, 12

an ciamis or oojections duly meo. jand Mary May Troop- - filed their 1902 the nunt for oU on and around
Laied iovemutr 2inu, iy-ib- . j petition i'.T the District Court of, Silver City Dome has contin-auli- :;

faucet Cass County, Nebraska, against !"ed intermittenly, with only good
aIi County" Judse you and. each of you, the-obje- ct tshowings of gas resulting.

iVO- - fov- - 0 ec' - & J-- i title in them to the real estate A few days before a week-en- d

Tims for Legal Actic.n
Let us assume John Doc, a prop-

erty owner, believes portions of the
ax-ag-

e and driveway of his neighbor,
a physician, are situated on his land.
And let us assume John Doe does not
take the sensible way of trying to set-
tle the matter by legal , means.

Instead he steals into the doctor's
garage one night, takes the key from
his automobile, puts his own padlock
on the garage door, and refuses to
surrender the keys to lock or car. Such
the doctor's property rights. It is also
a s v--e-e r possible danger to the
hijulth and nfe of his patients.

xi.u we v er ngnt o onn Doe may nave
oeeu in ms property dispute, n.s mgn-hanue- d,

irresposible behavior would
undoubtedly earn him public censure

-- u u vere legal penalty. let if John
.oc i.wuca tne labor unions in a basic

industry, tne situation would be decid-
edly diiterent. He could, in effect, set-
tle his dispute by punishing the patients
instead of the physician, and there
woqud be little that anyone could do

"one reason lor tne different sit- -.

uation is that in disputes such as the
coal strike, w hich endanger the public
satei-y- , everyone seems to have been

going, on th assumption that there
are only two branches of our govern-abo- ut

it. ""-- -

ment. The judicial branch has been
carefully bypassed.

Labor has resisted any restriction
of the right to strike, and successfully
except in the case of the Smith-Conal-- )y

Act. Many industrial executives
have! joined union leaders in oppos-
ing Compulsory arbitration even before
a government committee, let alone a
court of law.

;J;Yet it is obvious that the time has
come when industrial disputes which
adversely affect the whole country
must be settled in the same orderly
manner as any other disputes affect-ingt- he

rights of persons or property.
And now at last plans for such means ,

of settlement have been proposed by a
senaSor from each party Mr. Ferguson
of Michigan and Mr. Fulbright of Ark-
ansas.

;Both senators would make' arbi-
tration of disputed contracts compul-sorf,i- n

basic industries and utilities
whre the public welfare is at stake.

';:Jhe constitution extends the ju-
dicial power of the United States, am-ong?gt- her

things, to controversies "be-- "
twe&n citizens of different states."
When John L. Lewis, a citizen of Vir-
ginia can call a strike which para-lyzet- he

nation, such judicial power
is pearly applicable.

Senator Ferguson is talking in-sen- se

$vhen he says,
It;is now plainly apparent that wehavgot to set up some legal machin-ery do the job. The economic pow-

er o'f disputing parties should not bethedeciding factor."

MERHV-- 60-- eiO!!tU)
By DREW PEARSON

G.IeSJfS6 War Department and
iIacArthur a" supposed to be apartof same army team, butone .of them doesn't always believe in lettlnj

The.pght hand see what the left hand doethWhen this column recently published the textof aecret telegram from MacArthur in whenlie proposed barring the sped ai correspond- -
ents of the Christian Science Monitor, NewYork Herald Tribune, San Francisco Chronicleand others from Japan, an explosive statement

issued by MacArthur. It" was
reported by the United Press from Tokyo as
follows:

"JL. spokesman for General, Douglas MacAr-
thur" denied reports of columnist Drew Pear-

son that the Supreme commander had banned
several newspapers from Japan, Including the
ChicagfT Sun, .New York Herald Tribune, 'PM
end the San Francisco Chronicle. -

.

" 'There is not the slightest truth in those
assertions, a GHQ Public Relations Officer

whichprayer three friends,trip withquiet ! hunting
above snepifienlli Hpcr-riho- J 00 nrr I

wit: Albertis A. Scnuize, son,
Charles - vv . Schulze, son Aatnan
P. Schulze, and Nellie E. Hen-
nessey, daughter. That no appli-
cation ior aamimstration has Deen
made, and the estate of said de.
cedent has not been admmiotered,
in tne btate ot Nebraska.

That the. interest of the pet-
itioner in the above described real
state is subsequent purchaser and
paying ior a determination of
the time of the death of said Eli-
za Schulze also known as Eliza
Schuitz,- - and of her heirs, the
degree of kinship and the right of
descent of, the real property be-
longing to the said aecreased, in
the State of Nebraska.

campaign against negroes.
Last OctODer this coiumn reported extens-i.- .

ou Ukuc Ai.vu.y. b a uituui LniKti and

; " - i0 xvcuJicf fiuu a.tu
1 j fiuu .v .w..w. ....iuii Uuuaio. o.i uie
idianvi Al waw Muvf mw O COilv.4Xvw.ij iLJ
LfUlll. 4rf4.w ..whwC clilvi tiiuii .u0.
liilii . .....J ljJ AAk M.W ..wW.c

i vp. . v. .0 xaKe.

trtouieu i.,vaaj uui vo uie Jiuupci' wove
tapust vjnurcn,' a uevice by wmch Bilbo
collected atxiuna $is,ooO tax-tre- e supposedly
lor a parsonage. However, aside trom a mias-l- y

$iatr given" to uie parson, the cnurcn never
got ine money. Tne parsonage was erected
on Jon do s laiiu, not uie tuiucu a, a.m uw
money stayed in Bilbo's banK account.
' Ail oi ine'aoove leads into anouier nice new
ciiapier xn tue war scanaaia of the Senator
from k. Mississippi, who was just as good at
rooking churcnea as he was uispiruig uie beat-
ing of heiplesa negroes

One Of tne men who. contrihuted cash to the
'JuTOper'Grdve bapuat Church special fund"

was Maurice T.' Reed of Belsoma, Miss., who
tiu-oug- h Blbo'a ' assistance, got an army con-

tract for the Jackson, Miss., AH Base at a
cost ; of $1,439,710.
gelling West Point Short

Reed cougoed up S.aOO to Bilbo, but since
he warned to be a Die to' deduct it irom nis in-

come tax, he insisted oh paying it to Uie church
fund ratehr than to Bilbo Of ouerse,. in the
end, it amounted to the same thing. Following
this. Bilbo turned "round and got Reed's son
a coveted appointment to West Point.

The records of the U. S. Military Academy
show that Maurice T. Reed, Jr., entered West
Point July 1, 1M4 and flunked out in June,
1946. The official record says: "Dscharged
because of deficiencies in study."

In other words, Young Reed didn't have
the proper educational qualification to enter
West Point in the first place, and probably
wouldn't have got in had it not been for the
$3,500 his father paid Senator Bilbo In. other
words also, the taxpayer wasted a minimum
of $10,000 sending young Reed to West Point
for two years a total loss.

Finally, there is the fact that young Reed
got Into the coveted military, academy in
1944 while the . war was still , on, and anyone
entering at that time was certain not to face
combat until the wr" wai over.
John L. Lewi Fires 'Em

Here is how John L. Lewi3 deals with Mb

own employees when they don't toe the line.
Last week a representative of th Unitd

Mine Workers walked Into the office of Thom-

as G; Evans, regional director of UMW's dis-

trict 50 in Knoxville, Tenn., and hanctd him
a letter. Evans, for ten years employed by
the miners, opened the letter. On glance told
him what-i- t was.

H was fired In 13 months tJvans had doub-

led the dues-payin- g memoers of John Lewis's
District 50 in the state of Tennessee and neigh-

boring parts of Kentucky. Virginia, and Nort
Carolina. "But he didn't agree with the big

boss of the miners on various policies including

the strike, and overnight found himself out
a job . .
Who Is". Scrlpps-Howar- d Censor

What's good enough for one Scripps-How-ar- d

paper apparently is not good enough tor
another.' -

published an editorial congratulating the Kll-gor- e

committee on its wise decision not to

embarrass international negotiations by prob-

ing the U. S. Army in Germany. Pointing out

that the ..vote' was strictly on party linea-si- x

Democrats and four Republicans in favor of ;

the investigation, the world-Telegr- m said ;

They the committee had noting more to
go on than the half-bake- d compilation of) gos-sU- p

and rumor submitted by the self-Inflat-

" '- -.committee nvesti?- - after
a flying three weeksMrip j"T

However, the riew xom telegram,
leading member of the iMews nam, censored
one important part of the Scripps-Howar- d ed-

itorial. Other papers In the Scripps chain car-

ried this significnt line:
"Which indicates that some. Republican Sen-

ators haven't yet realized that when they won
show 'som' sense 'of responsibility for the con-

duct "of our government's ffairs."
jNOTE Roy Howard, GOP Boss of the

on the N.Y. World-Telegra- m than on the oth-

er News-Chick- s under his wing.

(Copyright, . 1946, by the Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Landon checked his new interest
and returned home glum, the well
apparently was going to produce
nothing but sa" water.

The quail hunt in the well's vi-

cinity wasn't going well, either,
for a heavy rain was putting a
damper on the shooting. Partially
to get in out of the wet and par-

tially to check the well "just once
more." Landon had his compan

- w --- v, ao a.amst you and anyone having or
claiming: any interest in a,-.-d to
said real estate.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 2Qth day
of January, 1947.

Dated this 5th day of December,
1916.

GEORGE T. TROOP, et al.,
Plaintiffs

No. 395. Dec. 9, 1C, 23 i 30.

box, $1.20in a

A. L. Tidd, Atty.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN iilJfci COUNTY COURT OF
CAbS COUNT!', NEBRASKA

To the creditors of the estate
of Fred T. Range, decreased. No.
oy75: Take notice that the time
limit for the filing and presenta-
tion of claims against said estate
13 March 31st iy-17- ; that a hear-
ing wiil be had at the County
Couit room in Plattsmouth on
April 4th 1947 at ten ovclock
a. m. for the propose of examin-
ing, hearing allowing and adjust-
ing all claims or oDjections duly
Hied.

Dated November 22nd, 134G.
Paul E. Fauquet

(Seal) ' County Judge
No. 385. Nov. 25, Dec. 2 & 9.

ions duck into the drillers' shack.
Wreaths

Electric lighted, a real beau-
ty for your window

It is oidered fhat same stand for
hearing o'n the ZOih day of Decem-
ber l!4( beiore the county Court

He let out a whoop the well had
ing 10 barrels an hour. The strike
been brought in and was produc-open- s

a new Kansas field.

.Mother Gets The Meat
FALMOUTH, Me. m Three

days after she returned home from
a hospital .where she gave birth
to a daughter, Mrs. Ralph W.Luce
Eliot and killed an eight-poin- t buck
from the back porch.

01 tats County m the Court House
at Piattsmoutn, Nebraska, at the
hour of 10 o'ciocn A. Al. rap E3P"IUated at Plattsmouth, Nebra Subscribe for the Journal
ska, this 2iind day of JNovomber

.U., 1546,
Paul E. Fauquct

(Seal) County Judge
No. 387 Nov. Uo, Uec. Z & 9.

In the lasts pre-embar- go express
shipment, we received some

long overdue

CHRISTMAS

Smith & Lebens, Attyc.
NOTICE OF HEARING

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
CASS COUNTY, NEBRASKA

Estate of Sarah C. P. Robine
also , known as C. P. Robien, de-
ceased.

Ihe State of Nebraska: To "all
persons interested in said estate,
creditors and heirs take notice,
that George W. Hall has filed
his petition alleging that Sarah
C. P. Kobinc, also known as Sarah
C. Kooien, died intestate in Cass
County, Nebraska on or about
December 12, 1886 being a res-
ident and inhabitant of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska, and died seized ofthe following described real es-
tate, to-w- it: Lot tsn (10), in
block live (5), in the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass County, Neb-
raska; leaving as her sole and on-
ly heirs at law the following nam-
ed persons, to-wi- t: Clarence Ro-Din- e,

son, Herbert Robine, son,
Hiram Robine, son and A. Charles
Robine, widower. That Tin Jinnli

E'. .v. or-OVERCOATS
.1

"JS. t5vl.

They are beauties.

Blue fleece - Full lined,
and

Grey English tweeds

The price is $39 & $40
We invite you to participate in this

fortunate shipment.

cation for administration has been
made, and the estate of said de-
cedent has not been administered,
in he State of Nebraska.

That the interest of the peti-
tioner in the above described realstate is subsequent purchaser andpaying for a determination ofthetime of death of said SarahC. P. Robine also known as Sar-
ah C. Robien, and of her heirs,the .decree f kinchin qjI ... cum tiic

Open Evenings
Beginning

Der. 11

Green
Trading
Stamps

( ngnt ol descent of the real pro-
perty belonging to said deceased,
1 in the State- - of Nebraska.

Qr How much steel : goes . into , a
household refrigerator?"

A About 200 pounds.
It is ordered that same stand

for hearing on the 20th day oi j

December 1340 before the Coun


